Iu the eouJPse of B l'ti1CIB1'tb eXIJe!~im,eITt itrriol1,:ing "'GIla$~appitAg of negati va K in~~,~1m'l$ in eo lO~inch liqu:td h;rdrcgen. bubble eh~..mibar!J &11ilt&'3resi~i!1g am@' l'~&cts:.ton~ra~JobB@:I'Ve(1 tl'~'~~kG pJ.ace~The chanibar is t.l~'av~rsed by many iUG:r.ñegat:t va~!.mQJSonsi-:rhriU] { mesons $; S~that in the la~rt, 75~ooo phO.tGgl~€ TJ.1al>:e at'!'€)fOt1r elea'trone in the 0nal~~J1'li;>atlge50 to 55 r-1evz;\ a:nd nOO0 h:lgher; the 6'~her el~ot4f'ons have en~rgieB va:rY~~l1gfrorn 50 Flev to 13 "~ev?J The l~lOstJcon.""tfincing pl~oof -tMt 1~ha 1!!~imary lJarticle a.cti.w.l1y (;o:mas to. rest, tmd does l'l(t~~-for Dmpla tlaG>' have a hrge reso:r1ant "cros3~e(rt:lon ror~c8:rstering at ,it residual~n ge of J.t;1 elfi; 1.." the folloi'Jing::
In '£1~'a of 'the ]$ s:rJaei~.1. even:ta fjJ t;h.ara :1..~l m.:rge g&j;)bet't1$an "the 1.3.frti1Jul'1'bleof the. pJt"iwAr)' tl~&el{~i.1d +th0 .f;i.Tst hubble of' th~saCOndf'.J2'jft:ra..ck @ This gap;; =!i.S $. l~~ttl effect~and no-iJ,~'I!aT~1ya' statistical fluctiu-atio!1 :b1 the $paciP.g of '''IheX bubbles~since in 801ua c~~ses the t1~~eks fo:na ti).let:bal"I~alid in 2:nother ease the secondaTjr tra.ck i~pCL~11el to the p1"j.mB.I'jtb ut dlapJ.aced tl~mw0:rsaly b" .aJ~du.t 1 ft11n.fxt th0 end of 'the pl~:bfiary @ Thesa real
